WVOC Student SSO | Activate Account or Reset Password

1. [WVOC.net](https://www.wvoc.net) website

2. Click Student SSO Account widget

3. Click • Activate your account or reset your password

4. Responsible Use Policy ⇒ ✓ Agree and click **Accept**

5. Enter student information.

   ![LAUSD SSO Account Adult Student Login](image1)

   Enter your student ID number.
   Enter your DOB → mm/dd/yyyy
   Enter PIN. Ask your teacher.

   and click **Next**

6. Create a strong password you will remember.

   ![LAUSD Account Activation and Password Reset](image2)

   Provide the required fields below. Password strength must be good or strong and you CANNOT reuse the previous 5 passwords and must meet the password requirements indicated.
   ✓ Must have at least 12 characters.
   ✓ Cannot exceed 24 characters
   ✓ Cannot be commonly used passwords (E.g. "abcd1234" or "password1")
   ✓ Cannot have repetitive or sequential characters
   ✓ Cannot contain username or email
   ✓ Cannot contain whitespaces or these special characters: "+ | \ % < > ’ ; = ? @

   ![New password](image3)

   ![Re-enter new password](image4)

   Submit **Cancel**